SUMMIT METRO PARKS ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES TO CLOSE FOR MAINTENANCE

The park district’s Administrative Offices (975 Treaty Line Rd., Akron) will be closed Monday, April 15 through Friday, May 17 for maintenance. The building is expected to reopen Monday, May 20. Phone lines will remain open during regular business hours (weekdays, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.) during the closure.

During the closure, visitors can pick up Spree for All forms at F.A. Seiberling Nature Realm Visitors Center, Liberty Park Nature Center, Summit Lake Nature Center and Acme Fresh Market stores. Spree forms are also available online.

For updates, visit the park district’s alerts page: bit.ly/SMP-Alerts.

* * * * *

Summit Metro Parks manages more than 15,000 acres throughout 16 parks, three nature centers and over 150 miles of trails, including 22 miles of the Ohio & Erie Canal Towpath Trail. Annual attendance is approximately 5 million visits. Find us online at summitmetroparks.org.